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Northwest Deaths.
Frank Kitlui died at Verdure.-
C.

.

. N. Nctoer died at Alimworth.-
Mrs.

.

. Kmll Meber died at Wayne.-
Mra.

.

. Imiluli Ivos died ut Tlldcn.
John W. Swans-ton died at Elgin.-
MTH.

.

. Hetsy MeCrady died at Ploreo.
Gertrude Dedlow died at'Plain view-
.Gottlieb

.

lluottnor died at MadlHon.-
Mrs.

.

. W. ( ! . Page died at Hprlngvlow.-
Mrs.

.

. Kiiud Jensen Kvain died at-

Albion. .

Peter C. Jensen of Carroll died at
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. William Sehwanko died at
Stanton.-

MrH.

.

. A. M. Anderson dlud at New-

man
¬

Grove

DuslncsB Chnnges.I-
XMI

.

Ruoggo has | inrchaH ( d the old
carnival grounds from the Creighton
estate at Tlldcn.

The Toiini'i1 Pharmacy company at
Lynch IIIIH opened an leu cream fac

tory.W.
.

. 1. Patterson Bold hlH hardware
building at Pilfer to C. W. Selfkln of-

Wayne. .

George Green lias Hold his livery
himlneHH atVnkolleld to 1. Erleson.I-

I.
.

. II. Antics IUIH Hold his hardware
business at Gregory to Ham Shank of-

OHCOOlll. .

Charles Anderson has opened a con-

fectionery store In the Corhlt building
at Alimworth.-

Mrs.
.

. K. C. Lewis has purchased the
Ideal building at Gregory.

William McGurn has purchased a
quarter Hectlon of land near llerrlck
for a coiiHideratlon of 10000.

I. I ) . Hughes purchased the William
Halght , Star Livery barn at Herrick.I-

t.
.

. II. Miller of Long Pine has pur-
chased

¬

the Robert Coburn dray line
at Gregory.

Hurt by a Horse-

.Humphrey
.

Democrat : Mike Krehs
was thrown from a hor.so Tuesday and
as a result he is confined to his home.-

He
.

was working out at tne John Van
Ackeren place and rode over to a
neighbors to got a couple of shovels
and on the way hack the horse stum-
bled

¬

throwing Mike to the ground and
rolling over onto him , breaking his
collar-bone and otherwise bruising
him ni . Hit is getting along nicely
at this writing.-

HYDE'S

.

TRIAL DRAWS NEAR.

Kansas City. April 1. Henry Jest
assistant county prosecutor , an-

nounced that the state would ask no
delay in the trial of Or. It. Clark Hyde
for the murder of Thomas 11. Swopo-
Mr. . .lost also declared that he luu
received positive assurance from the
attorneys for the physician that they
would bo ready for trial April 11 , the
date set by Judge Latshaw.-

If

.

, looking backward , you're sorry
you didn't advertise more about this
time last year , try , now , the expert
merit of doing the thing which always
seems right In retrospect.-

A

.

GIRL CAUSED A STRIKE-

."Joan

.

of Arc of the East Side" Ha
Aroused 1,000 Suit Case Makers.

Now York , April 2. One thousam\ men and women , the entire force o
dress suit case makers in the city
struck today. A quiet eyed , dark hair-
ed Austrian girl was responsible fo
the strike. For two hours last nigh
she exhorted the men in a dingy hal
on Eldridgo street. At the close o
her speech the workers decided tc-

go out.
The girl whoso words precipitate !

the strike Is Minnie Tadanier , knowi-
as "the Joan of Arc of the Eas
Side , " from the part she took in bring-
ing about the neckwear makers' strike
She is IS years old and looks like th
last person in the world to lead 1,0-
0worklngnien and women to a llghi
Slip is short and minor stout. He
hair is scant and dark. If it were no
for her eyes she would seem almos
timid , but they are steady and dee
brown.-

A

.

PRIZE FOR BOY FARMERS.

Senator Gore Encouraging the Raisin
of Corn in Oklahoma.

Washington , April 2. Senator Gor-

of Oklahoma made an offer rccentl-
to pay the expenses of a trip to Wasl-
ington next winter for the Oklahom
boy who raised the largest crop o
corn on an acre of ground. The con-

ditions are that the boy must be undo
1C years old and must have done a
the work himself.

The senator announced today tha-
he will have between 3,000 and -1,00

competitors for the prize. The de-
partment of agriculture has promise
to furnish information about the grow-
ing of corn for the benellt of th
boys who ask for it and most of th
young farmers believe they can In-

crease the yield if they have scien
title advice.

The original offer read for hoys
but the senator has two letters fron
girls asking permission to take par
in the contest. They are Mamie Ten
mint of Yukon and Anna Morrison o-

Ochelata. . The senator wrote them tc
day that they would bo considered a
contestants and given the sami
chance as the boys , also that he woul-
he as glad to see a girl win as om-

of the boys.-

In
.

a similar contest In South Care
Una last year a boy raised 155 busheli-
of corn on an acre of land.

Fire a Lake City.
Newport Republican : A prairie fin

broke out west of Lake City durlnf
the high wind Monday. No othe
damage than the burning of hay ha :

beeu learned of. It was reported tha-
Young's buildings were burned , bu
the report proved to bo only n rumor

School House for Osmond-
.Osmond

.

Republican : On Frlda ;

night , March 25 , the school board en-

tered Into a contract with Dourer Bros
of Falls City, Nobr. , for the erection o

new school building In this place-
.'hero

.

were four bidders after the job ,

10 bids running from | 17,01l to $18 ,

1000. The Messrs Ilohrer secured
10 work for 1701100. The building-

s to he completed by Sept. 10 , or they
ay a forfeit of f55! per week for all
line after that. A copy of the con-

ract
-

and drawings of the new building
lay he seen at this olllco.-

An

.

Auto Experience.
Fairfax Advertiser : Carl Gollndy ,

'bet Johnson , M. L. Parrlsh , 1. 1-

0.loaglo

.

and John Kosta , who went to-

Jmaha to bring hack , overland , four
utomoblles , reached home Sunday
loriilng. The parly left Omaha at
0-I5: Friday morning and made good
line considering the roads. Just after
caving Fremont , Neb. , Ed. Ileaglo ,

vim was running his big Oakland ma-

hlne
-

and was In the lead , lost control
or a second , but that was long enough
or the big machine to jump to the
Ide of the road and tear through a-

vlre fence. M. L. Parrlsh and John
vere in the auto and experienced quite

fright. Parish turned a back soinor-
ault

-

out the rear , and Kosta said his
irayers , while Heagle ducked under
he steering wheel. Fortunately the
ute stopped before breaking the wire
nd no damage was done. After the
nachlne was righted the party pro-

eeded
-

without further trouble. They
mild have reached Fairfax several
lours sooner , but rested several hours
it Spencer.

Electricity for O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : When Engineer
{ nice was hena few weeks ago

Mayor Hlglln had quite a talk with
ilm regarding an electric light sys-

em
-

for the city and Mr. Uruce said
ic would prepare an estimate of the
est of a plant of sulllelent capacity
o supply the needs of this city. May-

ir
-

Hlglln received the estimate yes-

erday.
-

. The plant Is estimated to run
'ourteeu arc lights and GfiO incaii-
Icseents

-

and would cost Installed
7.f 00. It would seem to us that at
his price O'Neill should have an elcc-
rlc

-

light plant and sufficient capital
should ho secured In the city to put
he plant In.-

A

.

Serious Accident.
Platte Center Signal : A very ser-

ous
¬

accident happened in a very pe-

ullar
-

manner on Tuesday to an eigh-

teen
¬

mouths old child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cliohan , living on the farm re-

cently
¬

occupied by Fred Mlchaelson ,

in Grand Prairie township. A washing
machine was being run by a horse-
power

¬

, the power being connected to
the machine by a tumbling rod. The
child walked under the rod and Us

hair caught on the rod and was twist-
d

-

around in such a manner as tear a
large piece in the scalp entirely off.-

Or.

.

. Pngh who was called to attend
the child says that a piece of the
scalp larger than the palm of his hand
was torn off leaving thescalp exposed.
The piece was replaced and stitched
on In the hope that It would unite.-
It

.

will bo several days before It can
be determined whether this will bo-

a success.

MORE PITTSBURG GRAFTERS.

Four Banks Are Now Being Investi-
gated

¬

by Grand Jury-
.Pittsburg

.

, April 4. With the hand-
ing

¬

down of sixteen more indictments
the grand jury investigating the mu-

nicipal bribery scandal has practically
wiped the slate clean of the council-
manic end of the case.

The Jury is now devoting most of its
time to an investigation of the four
city depositories which are alleged to
have contributed to the $ -15,000 cor-

ruption fund taken to Now York for
distribution.-
of

.

Raphael , King Victor Emanuel II ,

the "father of his country , " and King
Humbert. At the entrance to the tem-
ple , Mr. Roosevelt was saluted by the
veteran of the wars of Italian inde-
pendence , who for thirty years have
guarded night and day the tomb of
their chief.

Puts Wreaths on Tombs.
The guest shook hands with each of

the veterans , congratulating them on
the honorable duty in which they
were engaged and saying that he had
wished not to leave Rome without
saying a tribute of respect to the
memory of the founder of united Italy.-

He
.

brought two wreaths , which were
placed on the tombs of Victor Km an-

nel
-

II and Humbert.-
Mr.

.

. Roosevelt was received by Dr-

.Ricci
.

, director general of the depart-
ment of the line arts , who repeated
the ministry of Instruction.

Others present were Monsignor Bee-

caria , royal chaplain of the pantheon ;

Commander Andrew T. Long , Ameri-
can naval attache ; Prof. Jesse Carter
director of the American school of
classical studies at Rome and several
other Americans.

Rain was falling , but outside the
pantheon a largo crowd had gathered
and as Mr. Roosevelt left the place he
was cheered.

Meets Dowager Empress.-
A

.

pleasing incident at the pantheon
was a chance meeting between Mr ,

Roosevelt and the Queen Dowager
Margarita , who detained the former
president in conversation for some
moments.

Roosevelt Will Meet Deposed Forester
at Genoa Next Monday.

Rome , April 4. Mr. Roosevelt will
meet Glfford Pinchot at Genoa on
April 11.

Northwest Weddings.
Henry Peters and Miss Mary Doliren

were married at Pilger.
Fred Duncan and Miss Ida Wastrom

wore married at Nellgh.
Miss Frieda Becker and Orvlleo Al-

lan were married nt Stanton.
Roy Johnson and Miss Blanche Mor

risen were married at Bassett.
Miss Margaret Donner and Samuel

Donovan were married at Elgin.
Miss Katbcrine Jennings and John

Flannery were married at Atkinson.

GRANDSON PAVES WAY.-

Col.

.

. W. F. Cody and Wife Effect a-

Reconciliation. . '

North Platte. Neb. . April 4.

Colonel Cody arrived her and for the
first time In ten years slept In the
old ranch house at Scout's Rest , his
old home. The coming of Colonel j

Cody , better known as Buffalo Bill ,

marks the wtralned relations that have
existed between him and his wife for
more than eight years. There has
been a reconciliation , and they are as
happy as any married couple In Ne-

braska. . This reconciliation was brought
about by Cody lloals. a grandson yet
In his teens , a student at the Kearney
military academy. Ho came hero to
spend the Easter vacation with his
grandmother , who has been occupy-

ing the old home , living with W. K-

.Gralow
.

ami wife , the latter having
been Miss Irma Cody prior to her
marriage.

Unknown to anybody , a few days ,

ago , young lloals telegraphed his
grandfather Inviting him hero to
spend his vacation. The old scout
accepted , and came as rapidly as the
train would bring him. He was met
at the depot by Cody Boals and taken
out to the house. The llrst person he-

met was Mrs. Cody. The meeting
was unexpected , hut the greetings were
so cordial that each acknowledged
having made a mistake when they
separated. It is understood that the
divorce proceedings will bo dismissed.

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. O. Lewis has moved from 1214

Madison avenue to South Thirteenth
street.

Floyd Freoluml has purchased a

home on Madison avenue between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

Receipts for the month of March at
the local postollice were $1,795 , which
far exceeds the receipts of the same
mouth last year.

Much thanks Is being given by a
large number of people to the good
work started at a local saloon when
a petition was circulated in the place
by its proprietor to aid a sick citizen
and his wife whoso four children were
without food Four hours after the
subscription was started $50 was rais-

ed in the saloon and later , when taken
out on the street , it soon reached a
higher mark.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Ray , pastor of the Meth-

odist
¬

church of this city , left Monday
on his trip through Europe as con-

ductor of a tourist party. Mrs. Ray
and Helen accompanied Dr. Ray to
Hinton , W. Va. , where they will spend
the summer. Mr. Ray sails from New-

York April 1C. Rev. O. W. Rummell-
of Boston has been secured to till the
pulpit at the Methodist church in the
absence of Dr. Ray.

One hundred Omaha capitalists ,

wholesalers and manufacturers will
make a tour through South Dakota
and northern Nebraska May 15 to May
25 on a special train. The route in-

cludes
¬

stations on the Platte line of
the Milwaukee from Yankton to Can-

ton ; from Elk Point to Mitchell ; from
Mitchell to Rapid City. From the
Black Hills country the party will re-

turn
¬

over the Northwestern line , stop-
ping at practically every station In-

Nebraska. .

The Third District.
Fremont Tribune : Republican can-

didates
¬

for congress in the Third dis-

trict
¬

are backward about coming for-

ward
¬

, and it should not be so. That
there should be a situation in which
a man like Mr. Latin should he con-

ceded
¬

to be dilllcult to defeat is not
in the interest of legislative elllclency.-
If

.

ho were kept in congress for fifty
years he would not prove a capable
legislator , for he lacks the qualifica-
tions

¬

for that kind of work. This
is not be construed to mean that ho-

is not a good citizen , for ho will gO-

as far as the next one , according to all
reports , to relieve a sick or distressed

' neighbor. It is to bo construed as
meaning only that Mr , Latta's quail-
flcations

-

! as a legislator extend no
further than that he can provide a
tat nocketbook for making a campaign
There are not ten men In the district
who would he willing to say thai
vere it not for his money bags Mr-

Latta would never have been though !

of as a candidate for congress. Is
this not tine ? Then when we reflect
a little further we are forced to admll-
it is supremely absurd In these days
to elect a man on his money qualifi-
cations

¬

alone. For we have been
'doing some boasting about legislating
'against the pernicious practice of scat-
tering

¬

campaign funds abroad for the
election of candidates. We have beeu
citing that as evidence of our polit-
ical

¬

progress and our moral growth
We have a law on the books forbid-
ding a congressional candidate spend-
ing more than $500 , yet Mr. Latta's
candidacy rests on the fact that ho
can spend many times that sum with-
out being pinched. We doubt if oven

. he would deny that his election two
years ago cost fifteen or twenty times
that amoiunt.-

I

.

I Since Mr. Latta has only his pock-
et

¬

hook for his platform , republicans
should have a candidate who can
make a stumping contest against him.
They need one who can take the ros-

truin and give the plain facts In a
convincing way , that the vo.ters may
understand them. The democrats ex-

pect
¬

to rely on the maxim that "money
talks , " but republicans , not likely to-

he able to cope with them In this
particular manner , should have a can-

didate
¬

who can talk. Of course his
republicanism must also be of the
progressive kind.-

To

.

Tax Autos $1 Per h. p.
Governor Shallenberger Has Plan for

Keeping up Country Roads.
Lincoln , April 2. "I shall recom-

mend to the legislature that the tax
on automobiles shall bo based on the
horse-power of the machine ," said
Governor Shullenborger discussing the

suggestion he recently made. "I shall
recommend the enactment of a law
which provides that for every horse-
power

-

the owner shall pay $1 tax each
year and that this money shall be
deposited In a fund known ad the good
roads fund. The law will provide that
the money derived from the tax on
automobiles shall be apportioned hack
to the counties In which the owners
live. 1 shall recommend that this tax '

bo In lieu of all others on this class '

of property.-
"Many

.

of the eastern states have
such a law and as a result they are j

getting good roads very rapidly and
at little cost In so far as the general
public Is concerned. I have heard
'rom a number of owners of auto-
uohlles

-

and they have endorsed the
dea and I believe there are very few

who will object to the tax-

."As
.

a matter of fact , the money
saved the owners of automobiles by
good roads will soon repay them for
he additional tax. "

SATURDAY SIFVINGS.
Louis Kranso of Hosklns was In the

city.
Mrs. Morris of Battle Creek was

here.Mrs.
. Schul'of Atkinson was in Nor ¬

folk.Mrs.
. Mary Venter of Stanton was

here.
Miss Lulu Crouk returned from

fierce.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Miller of Hosklns was In
the city.

Robert Fenske of Hoskins was in
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. G. B. Miller of Hadar was In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Powers of Pierce was In
the city.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
in the city.

Ray Estabrook returned to Lincoln
Friday noon.

Miss Lizzie Deck of Hoskins called
on friends here.

Frank Phillip of llosklus was In the
city on business.

Miss Anna Nelson of Hoskins called
on friends here.-

R.

.

. G. Rohrke of Hoskins was In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Maas of Wisner was here
calling on friends.

Miss Helen Schwlchtenberg of Ha-
dar was in Norfolk.

Miss Rose Piepenstock of Wayne
called on friends here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Nitz of Hos-
kins

-

were in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Knnpp of Stanton was In the
city calling on friends.

Miss Lilleth Foster of Hoskins was
here calling on friends.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Scheips of Pierce was In
the city calling on friends.

Miss Alma Ellcrbush of Crelghton
was here calling on friends.

Miss Lizzie Zimmerman of Battle
Creek was here visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Crook and Mrs. G. C.
Church of Meadow Grove were in
town.-

Mrs.
.

. Aaron and daughters of Hos-
klns

¬

were in the city calling on
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Kami of Hos-
kins

¬

were in the city calling on
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Steinkraus and Mrs. Al-

bert
¬

of Pierce were here visiting with
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. William Winters , who has been
at Pierce visiting with relatives , has
returned.-

W.
.

. P. Logan returned from Ponca ,

where he had been to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of his mother.-
Mrs.

.

. H. G. Brueggeman went to
Sioux City , where she will spend a
few days visiting with relatives.

Miss Ethel Enos and Miss Verna
Johnson of Stanton were in the city
visiting with Miss Lela Williams.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Bostrom is visiting at the
home of W. C. Barnes. Mr. Bostrom
has gone to Fairfax , S. D. , to locate.-

Mrs.
.

. Leon Tompkiiis and son of In-
man are in the city visiting at the
home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. C.
LDoughty. .

Dr. Frank Jensen , N. Harrington ,

Chris Norker and Henry Nelson of
Newman Grove were here in their au-

tomobile
¬

visiting with I , Sonnoland.
Harry Rhodes came down from

Sioux City this morning for a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.-

L.
.

. Estabrook. Mrs. Rhodes has been
in the city several days.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen has gone to Kent's
farm , where he will spend a few days
fishing.

Councilman Fischer goes to Sioux
City today , where he will construct
new tracks between that place and
South Sioux City.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a business
meeting Tuesday afternoon at ?
o'clock with Mrs. K. F. Hammond on
South Eleventh street.

Miss Minnie Maas entertained a
number of friends last evening. Card
games were contested , after which
light refreshments were served.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes , who has been in Mexico
sightseeing , returned home with a
large nsE | rtment of Mexican fruit ,

cloth and other interesting souvenirt .

The economic department of the
Woman's club will meet with Mrs-
.Culmsee

.

Instead of with Mrs. John R.
Hays Monday afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

.

Mrs. F. D. Lowrey went to Chadron ,

where she will visit with her brother ,

William Wet/el , who Is 111. An effort
will be made to bring the sick man
hack to Norfolk.-

A.

.

. Gregerson , a prominent ranch-
man of Foster , was in the city enroute-
to his homo from Omaha , to which
city he took his daughter , whore she
underwent an operation.

Big , red , luscious strawberries are
on the market In Norfolk the ilrst of
the season. And they're selling at 18
cents n quart , or two for 35 cents. The
berries are from Texas.-

On
.

recommendation of the city at *

torney , Justice Elsoloy dismissed the
case of the state of Nebraska versus
M. 1 + Ogden , who was charged with
allowing paper to be blown Into the

street.
Four deaths ami eighteen births are

the vital statistics of this city for the
month of March. Three llres occurred
during March. Justice Elscley reports
six arrests In March and nays the po-

lice justice has had a very Idle month.-
Mecauso

.

they allowed their employes-
to dump rubbish Into the street In-

stead of Into the dumping grounds.-
W.

.

. A. Emory and A. H. Klesau were
lined $ "

) . ! M ) each In Justice Elseley's
court Friday.

City Clerk Harter has been Informed
by Superintendent C. II. Reynolds of
the Northwestern railroad that he Is
now authorized to sign the paving pe-

tition , presented to the council some
weeks ago for the paving of Norfolk
avenue , In behalf of the railroad com
pany's 200 feet on the street.-

A
.

burning pile of refuse In the rear
of the Charles Hyde residence on
South Third street last night set lire
to a hen coop where several chickens
were either burned to death or drown ¬

ed. The lire department was on Its
way to the lire four minutes before
the whistle sounded the alarm and
the men made short work of the
flames with a garden hose. This was
the first lire of this month.

Harry Lewis is again in training for
a light which will be pulled off here-
about April 14 with Kid Buckles of
Omaha , a brother of the well known
Guy Buckles. One of the prelimina-
ries will he a fight between heavy-
weights

¬

, one of them being the well
known Norfolk colored lighter , "Long
Distance , " who up to this time has
been unable to find any one willing to
enter the ring with him. "Long Dis-

tance"
¬

is open for any engagement
and will take on any lighter weighing
about 158 pounds.

Ray Weber Burned Again.
Ray Weber , the bartender of the

Emll Koehn saloon who was badly
burned a few days ago when he was
accidentally set on tire by a gasoline
stove accident , had another experience
of almost the same nature last even-
ing

¬

at his home on South Sixth street ,

when an oil lamp exploded , badly burn-
ing him about the arm and shoulder.

Weber was standing near the lamp
bandaging up his burns wlien sudden-
ly the cotton caught lire from the lamp
iind an explosion followed. Neighbors
who came into the house throw the
lamp into the street , probably saving
the bouse from destruction by lire.
Two physicians were called to attend
Weber , who Is said to bo badly burned.

Carrie and Cummins , Too.
Carrie Nation , Senator Cummins and

former Governor Buchtel of Colorado
are to be features in next summer's
chautauqua at Norfolk , August C to 14 ,

inclusive.
Following are to be the attractions :

Lectures Dr. Thomas Green on-

"Japan , " Senator A. B. Cummins , Car-
rie

¬

Nation , ex-Governor Henry Buchtel-
of Colorado , Mohamma All of India ,

Charles Grant Gordon of Germany ,

Colonel G. A. Gerhart and Rev. Thorn-
as

-

McClary.
Debate on woman's suffrage between

nn Iowa state senator and Mrs. Flor-
ence

¬

E. Maybrick.
Music Columbian Tennesseeans , Ot-

terbeln
-

male quartet and bell ringers ,

Royal Hungarian orchestra , Winter's
concert company or Indian band-

.Enteratiners
.

Miss Rich , reader ; Ev-

erett
¬

Kemp , recitals ; Shungopavi , In-

dian
¬

magician ; Walter Howe , actor ;

Miss Mable Rilling , physical culture
and children stories-

STARVING , HE TRIED TO DIE.-

A

.

Stranger in Chicago Jumped into the
Lake , but Was Saved.

Chicago , April 2. After walking
Chicago's streets for two days and a
night , penniless and without food , Nor-
man

¬

W. Taylor , 27 years old , attempt-
ed

¬

to commit suicide yesterday by
jumping into Lake Michigan.

John Fernchuse , 19 years old , a ma-

rine
¬

fireman , pulled him out. "I had
not eaten since Monday , " said Taylor
to the ambulance surgeon. "I didn't
have a penny. I was just discour-
aged. . "

MISS MORGAN SAW EMPORIA.-

In

.

William Allen White's Family Sur-
rey

-

She Did a Kansas Town.
Emporia , Kan. , April 2. Behind

"Old Tom , " who has grown gray haul-
Ing

-

notable literary and political per-
sons to see the Emporia depot , Miss
Anne Morgan realized her desire to
see a Kansas town. William Allen
White and Mrs. White met the party
with the family surrey.

Miss Morgan began by taking a
good look at the usual depot crowd
to several of whom she was Intro-
duced by Mr. White. . The family sur-
rey with "Old Tom" was half a block
up the street. On the way Mr. White
met several friends , including a can-

didate for mayor and a commissioner
This caused a little delay , for Miss
Morgan insisted particularly on see-

ing a Kansas town as It is every day.-

So
.

Mr. White stopped to chat with
his friends while the visitors made
their way to the team with Mrs
White.

The llrst place Miss Morgan chose
to see was Mr. White's newspaper of-

fice , the Emporia Gazette. Here she
spent half an hour , showing the prac-
tical strain in her Interests by giving
considerably more attention to the
printing than to the editorial depart
ment. Also she explained her dislike
of speaking for publication. After a
drive around the paved streets of the
town , the party took tea at the White
home , whore about thirty guests were
invited to meet them. At night they
took dinner with the Whites , the only
other guests being Governor and Mrs-
.Stubbs.

.

.

COUNTESS S2ECHENYI IS SAD.

Because She Doesn't Know When She
Will See New York Again.

Now York , April 2. The Countess
Szochenyl , who was Gladys Yonder

lillt , sailed on the Lusltaula for her
home In Hungary with her little
daughter. They were accompanied by
Count Pallavlclnl , who was best man
at the wedding of Count Slgray and
Miss Harriet Daly , daughter of the
late Marcus Daly. The countess seem-
ed to be deeply depressed when she
was seen on board the liner. Asked
when she oxpeVtcd to leturn to New
York she said with a sad smile : " 1

wish 1 could tell you. "

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt. mother of
the countess , Reginald Vanderbllt and
his wife and Mrs. Harry Payne Whit-
ney accompanied the countess to the
pier and remained there until the big
vessel was headed down the North
river.

Madison County Census Men.

Madison , Neb. , April 2. Special to
The News : Jos. A. Hays of Central
City , superintendent of census for the
third congressional district , authorizes
the publication of the following list of
persons as census enumerators for
Madison county :

Battle Creek precinct. Including Hat-

tie
-

Creek-Charles T. Richardson , Hat-

tie
-

Creek.
limerick precinct and Schoolcraft-

precinct - William R. Martin.-
Euola

.

and Warnervllle precincts
Fred James Dover-

.Fairvlew
.

precinct Ernest A. Arnst.
Green Garden precinct Jesse K-

.Howard.
.

.

Grove and Highland precincts , In-

cluding a part of Hattle Creek P. F.
Ximmcrman-

.Jelfcrson
.

precinct , Including that
part of Tllden In Madison county
John Scott-

.Kalamozoo
.

precinct C. 10. Plass.
Madison and Union precincts , exclud-

ing Madison city Clarence H. MoFarl-
and.

-

.

Madison city A. E. Ward.
Meadow Grove precinct , Including

Meadow Grove Albert D. Holhrook.
Norfolk precinct , including hospital ,

excluding Norfolk city William H-

.Widamen
.

,

Norfolk city , wards I and 2 Kd-

.Harter.
.

.

Norfolk city , wards ,", and 4II. . G-

.Wiles.
.

"
.

North Deer Creek and South Deer
Creek and Valley precincts Grain Ille-
M. . Wright.-

Sheel
.

Creek precinct , including New-

man
¬

Grove F. C. Xavodsky.

TAFT TO NAME BOWERS ?

The Former Yale Man Probably Will
Go to the Supreme Bench.

Washington , April 2. President
Taft has allowed It to be made public
that he has made up his mind as to
whom ho will appoint to be associate
justice of the United States supreme
court to succeed Justice Brewer. Of
course , he will make no move in the
direction of making the appointment
until after the funeral of Justice
Hrewer and it Is believed by some
that he has let the Information that
he has made his selection become pub-

lic
¬

for the purpose of keeping away
the advocates of the various men who
are or will be candidates.

The rumors In political circles that
the chosen man Is Lloyd W. Bowers ,

now solicitor general of the United
States , the next highest olllce under
the attorney general , are more per-
sistent today than ever , and It is-

Mowers' name that Is spoken on every
hand when people who profess to have
information discuss the matter. The
talk has become so general here that
there Is already a backlire started by
men who think that a man so recently
an attorney for a great railroad ought
not to be sent direct to the highest
judicial position in the country.

The objection is made that a rail-

road attorney may be as good a man
as anyone and is pretty sure to ho-

a good lawyer , but his habits of
thought , his view of public things are
influenced by his occupation and that
a man who comes from some other
sort of position ought to be preferred.-
If

.

Bowers is appointed the president
is pretty sure to be severely criticised
and the fact that the criticism is
already starting with no other basis
than the rumors that he Is the chosen
man may result In the president nam-
ing someone else and letting his crit-
ics

¬

see that they have spoken too
soon.

Unless the matter has clearly been
disposed of there will be a meeting
of the Kansas delegation in both
houses the dav after the Mineral and
the question of backing Judge W. C.
Hook of Leavenworth. now judge of
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals , will be considered. As a mat-
ter of fact , It has already been con-

sidered
¬

to the extent that all the Kan-
sans

-

hero know that if there seems
to he a chance for the Kansas man ,

every member from his state In both
house and senate will Indorse him
for the honor and most of them will
become active workers in his behalf.-

AS

.

TARIFF DATA.

Reports to Government of Corporation
Will Serve Double Purpose.-

Washington.
.

. April 2. Industries
claiming that a large tariff Is neces-
sary

¬

to permit them to do business
will be confronted , when the tariff Is
next revised , with their returns under
the corporation tax. If their state-
ments

¬

are found to be true the re-

turns will be accepted as evidence that
a high tariff is needed but If they are
not true It will discredit their testi-
mony and result in drastic action.

This was one of the chief complaints
during the taking of testimony by the
house ways and means committee by
manufacturers asking revision upward
In the last congress and the fact that
President Taft and his advisors saw-
in

-

the corporation tax this particular
phase for Its use was made public
by olllclals in the treasury department
today. At the present tlmo forty men
are working on the returns from cor-
porntlons

-

under the corporation tax
law, about 315,000 having been ro-

Old Dutc-
hCleanser

(MM Will Be *""
[Welcome In Every Honicj

Because it keeps the house ,

from cellar to attic , in spick
and span condition , and sav-

es

¬

the housewife labor ,

time , trouble and expense
Just you try it !

Washing Dishes-
WithoutOnidgcry
Place dishes In pan of warm
water , sprinkle a little Old
Dutch Cleanser on dishcloth-
don't( put theclcanser in water )

and wash , each piece , put in sec-

ond
¬

pan to drain , rinse in clean
water and wipe dry. Easier ,

quicker and hygienic ; no cauj-
tic or acids ( not a soap powder ) .

Old Dutch Cleanser will re-

move
¬

the hardest "burnt in" crust
from pots and pans , without the
old time scalding and scraping.

Gleans
Scvubs-

ScourS"
--

Polishes

ceived to date. Approximately only
about 1,000 known corporations faileil-
to comply witli law , many of them say-
ing

¬

they had dissolved before the end
of the calendar year. The question
of their liability was put up to At-
torney

¬

General Wickersham yesterday.
The number of cases of flagrant refus-
als

¬

to comply witli the law for other
reasons numbers less than 100 at tin-
present time , say the officials.

About $3,000,000 has been paid to
the treasury on account of the cor-
poration

¬

tax-

.Fortytwo
.

clerks are at work ex-
amining

¬

the 315,000 returns made anct
are disposing of them at the rate of
10,000 a day. Their labors will be
completed by May 10. Many blunders
have been found.

Order of Hearinq on Original Probate
of Will.-

In

.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county.-
To

.

all persons interested in the es-

tate'
¬

of Mary Hrasch , deceased :

Whereas , there is on file in the
county court of said Madison enmity ,
an instrument purporting to \ the
last will and testament of Mary
Branch , late of said Madison county.

' deceased , and August Hrasch has filed
his petition heroin praying to have
said instrument admitted to probate.
and for the issuing of letters testa-

I mentary , which will relates to both
I real and personal estates : A-

II I have therefore appointed Monday,
the 18th day of April , 1110.) at o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the < ouiity court ;

room in Madison , in said county , as
the time and place for hearing anil
proving said will , at which time anil
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear and contest the probate and al-

lowing
-

'

. of the same.-
H

.

is further ordered that said peti-
tioner

¬

give notice to all persons in-
terested

¬

In said estate of the pendency'-
of the said petition , and the time antf
place set for the hearing of the same ,
by causing a copy of this order to bu
published in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed ,
published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for three weeks successively pre-
vious

¬

to the day set for the hearing
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and olllcial seal this 19th
day of March , 1910.

Win. Bates.
( Seal ) County Judge.

Legal Notice.-
To

.

Ethel 1)) . Alexander and Bertha
H. Wittnabol , defendants : Will take
notice that on the 2'trcf day of March.
1910 , the Elkhorn BuHctinp and Sav-
ings

¬

association filed Its petition in
the district court of Madison county.
Nebraska , against said defendants ami
Harry B. Alexander , the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose
certain mortgage given by the said
Ethel B. Alexander and Harry B. Alex-
ander

¬

to the plaintiff dated Juno 19.
1907 , for the principal sum of $500 , on
lots eleven and twelve In block two of-
Pasewnlk's Second addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, In Madison county , Nebraska , re-
corded

¬

Juno 21 , PJ07. in book 49 of
mortgages , on page 179. on which
there Is now duo the sum of 591.

Plaintiff prays for a foreclosure of
said mortgage.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition

¬

on or before the 'Jth day of May.
1910.

Dated March 23 , 1910.
Elkhorn Building and Savings asso-

ciation
¬

, by Mapes & Hazen , Its Attor-
neys.

-
.


